THE WESTIN HOUSTON, MEMORIAL CITY
945 Gessner Rd.
Houston Texas, 77024


PARKING
Additional Parking Information:
Self Parking Daily Rates: 0-8 hours: $15, 8+ hours: $25; Overnight: $26.00. Daily Valet Guest: $20; Overnight: $36.00

Off-Site Parking
Memorial City Mall 0.3 Miles

Public Transportation near Convention Center:
https://www.ridemetro.org/

IEMDC ROOM BLOCK:
THE WESTIN HOUSTON-MEMORIAL CITY

945 Gessner Rd.
Houston Texas, 77024

Nightly rate = $199 + tax

Hotel Parking:
On-Site Parking
Daily: $26

Valet
Daily: $36

024 Grille: Inside Westin Houston - American Cuisine
Goode Company Seafood: Seafood Restaurant
Taste of Texas: Steakhouse
Pappasito’s Cantina: Mexican Restaurant
Pappadeaux Seafood Kitchen: Seafood
Tipping Poing Restaurant and Terrace: New American
Maggiano’s Little Italy: Italian
The Rouxpour: Cajun Restaurant

RESTAURANTS NEAR VENUE/HOTEL
Kuu: Japanese
State Fare Kitchen & Bar: Southern Restaurant
Tipping Point Restaurant and Terrace: New American
QUESTIONS?
CONTACT US:
laura.b@rna-associates.com

Downtown Parking Map:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/embed?mid=1cXV0vYsh4Sswq_zjV2IgbLDQi2eJc10&ehbc=2E312F&ll=33.450397951032336%2C-112.06724447990452&z=15